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A SUrPLY OF rir.ST AND LLiT TPvUCKEnS PAS,"
IIOHAWK AND nOTJxND POD LEANS,
TRUCKERS' SEED POTATOES,
RUST PROOF OATS, -

ST0N0 ACID PHOSPHATE,
LISTER GUANO,
BONE AND PERUVIAN GUANO,

" '

Also, WHANN AND OTHER FAVORITE BRANDS
KAINIT, LAND PLASTER, Etc

' A I Ci.71 KM,

.Tai'AN4J..f ' x'.amn ;.r
' . .l a .ily except . !', si .( pr

--
, r lor sit nuuth. Leilvcred to CUT

s - :n r- - at ill cent per iroutn.
N V KERNE JOURNAL. Si column

r f puhlli.hej eTry Thursaay xl i.OopM

ArVKUTISINO RATES (DAILY! One iwl
8 a i- ao cui; on wwlt. 2 Ob one montl

1. Mi ; V monUw. 41P.0O: nix months. AU.W,

elve ra . ;

Advir'i-inei- ii undi-- r "id of "City rutin'
0 eints eer line tor Men nerlo

No Jvertijmeii will be tnterted between

local Wattw at any uric.
Notice of Ma mags or lieath. uotto fxceed
n hue will be inserted free.. All additional

ratter will be churned 10 cent, per line.
Payments tor transient advertisement mum

ba made in advance. Regalar adertieroeut
will be collected promptly at the end of each
nonta .

'

Oommuau'atiou coniaminf o'Wf or a fttsca

iou of local matter are ooliciud Ktcoinmuii
i tuoa must expect to b published that contains
CJeclionablepjraoaalltifB; withhold! the uarite
t the author; or that will make or tban.nt
llama of this napor.
Any person feeling aggrioved at any anony-iuou- s

communication can obtain the name of

the author by application at tblsofflce and
showing wboreln the grievance exists. -

?OR- -

rich marl which were m-- te-lur- e

known to exi.-- t. We h.tve
made thit analyses of mails
during lSdk ,

CuLdvnseU fr6m Kcws and (ilKtrvtr.
TIIK GEXr.KAL ASStMDLT.

- SENATE. -

Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1SS5, ;

Tho Senate was called to order at
11 o'clock,- - President Stedman in
the chair. ., .', -

;

, .rETmoss.
Mr. Toole From certain citizens

of Beaufort, asking the prohibitory
liquor law. for that town. ; .

Hackett (by request) From
Calvin J. Cdwles and E. W. Scott,
in relatiou to tho payment of the
Stato debt, .Finance ,

, Mr,. Winstpci (by request )From
citizens of Granville eounty, asking
aid for maimed soldiers. : '',
EErOCTS OP 'STANDING C01I3IIT- -

TEES..., S:" ,

Mr. Alexander On the bill for
the relief of disabled soldiers', reo
ommeuding its ference to committee
of the whole. : , ...

"
.

Mr. 'Catling To incorporate the
S. II. . Gray Manufacturing Com-pau-

Calendar.' : -

Mr. Thompson Eesolution of re-

quest to Congressmen in ' regard to
work on Beaufort haroor aud the
Beaufort and New Berne ;canal.

...... .T.V 1 ..,1

Ottawa, 1 j. 9. It is repot ted j

that Col. .'.::. :::i'j proposition to
raise a rec,.iar:,t or Canadian volun-
teers for imperial teryiee has been
accepted and ho will proceed to
enlist men at once. The regiment
will do garrison duty in England.

Coltjmtjs. O.. Feb. 8. The
Hocking Valley was greatly excited
last night over rumors or a concen-
trated attack by the strikers." Over
400 shots were fired in the neigh-
borhood of Nelsonville aud Buchtel
at about 10 o'clock, but do attack
was made. Fatrol trains drove, the
strikers off. .'

.
."--

.'. t

Pittsburgh, Feb, 9.-- The Edgar
Thomson Steel Works at Brad-dock- s

will resume operations iu all
departments to morrow, giving cm
ployment to nearly . four thousand
men who have been idle for. eight
weeKs.
a slight reduction. . - ; : ,

: Newport, Feb. 9. Capt. Mills,
of the steamer Lancaster, bound
from Philadelphia to Boston, has
just come in here, having in tow
the Siliooner Setagawa, of . Kock-land- ;

Me., which he found at 1 p.
m. yesterday abandoned, near
Broken Eipps South Shoals, she
having evidently, been m collision
with some vessel, i

Johnstown, N. Y., Feb. 9.
This village is in danger of a water
Jan inc. It was discovered that
tlere ifas. not enough water supply
in the re&ervoir to warrant the run-
ning of water motors in manufac-
turing establishments, and notice
was served upou those using water
for such purposes to discontinue its.
use until further notice.. With the
present supply- - the pressure is not
sufficient to throw the water to the
second floor of business blocks. In
case of fire fears are apprehended
iu regard to lack of water, i . ,

.Washington, Feb. 9. There
seems to be a row all around iu the
Navy- Department..:, First comes
the Naval Academy investigation;
then the Tallapoosa investigation,
iu which Secretary Chandler in his
reply did not once touch the real
ground of complaint, bis carrying
his wile, and family and a largo
contingent . of f female relatives
around in it. Next the Lancaster
trouble, when Commodore English
tried to imitate his superior too
closely ; and gave parties on the
Lancaster a la Tallaposa. Now
comes war with John Roach,' who
is Ordered to take all the steel
shafts out of the new cruisers and
replace them with iron ones,
Meanwhile the naval frauds trials
are going On, and Secretary Chan-
dler is in'a blue blaze pf anger. ,

'

Louisville, Feb. 9 The dark
est piece of daylight, the citizens of
Louisville ever saw visited the cily
just before 9 o'clock this morning.
A brisk Tain had . been falling for
three hours,: aud an unusually
heavy fog had enveloped, the city
all the mornings Abont 8:50
6'clock a sudden gust of wind came
from the west, and a heavy mass of
black cloud ! overspread the sky.
The fog increased in density, mak
ing tne day as.darlc asinignt. :.,;

The gas s was lighted in ali the
business houses and 'residences.
anu tne streets were snrouciea m
an almost impenetrable , gloom,
which lasted for about five minutes
Many were badly frightened at the
unusual phenomenon. " and large
'numbers of the colored population
concluded that the last day had
come, and ran about in amazement
and alarm:-- , The darkness was fol-

lowed by a drenching rain, which
lasted twenty minutes.1 Small
minnows were scattered profusely
in some localities after; the heavy
cloud burst. . Tho sudden shower
and the appearauco of ' fish

a water spout from the
Ohio.

The Best the Market offords. rork', Bausiige

and Hecr can be found at .

' . . - CHAS. E. NELSON'S, " '
i .:.:: ;On Uroad Htreet.
Jan2rdtf '.' .' At Old Stand.

Largest Sfcsk)

Greatest Variety, .

' :. AKD THE .'

Best Goods,
AT THE

l T .nrvoisr T" 'rices',
AT

WILLIE S. M IDYETT'S,
On Neuse street, at the place called
FROG POND. Give him a call.

dec30dtf ' :

flAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell; s.ndyou cant tell.

'ft.!- :

V

TV

AbscSuic.y Put
Tills .p(iwur nvp- - vav;i!&. A ii.ar''I of

t. and wr.iiloaonii'iuwii. Wove
eiioimniirnJ tlian trm iirilinnrv kimltt, ami can-
not t,o ;iolii in fdrij-eilti'ti- villi Hie imiliitude
of J(iw ti'st, slioil sn.ij.ln. :ilta:i r pl((phate
powders, rjoirionlfiu fiu.'K. llosfAL HakinQ
Pcav-d.- Co.. liiu i a'l-ht- ,: .N. V novla-lvd-

Kfltic cf Lfilz'M : f r Ikitsr.
Aprllntlon bv tho timkreigtv-- Biid his

asaorlRti R will l T.isido tt (junurnl
ot Not'iU U'Mliiitt. t UN in sent ses-

sion for :in at Ui litMirp'-iutt- ' ; Insurance
Compiniv to do a t'!ioril lAir lnmirantv
buKiimuH la tov Bcfiut, U.-tt- tiisewlmre.

- ..''. V Ji Hi A II.
Jan. lT.lj. 1H J a

it..::.. .1 ;...i:. i
At," - VUL

Public not iue islitirol'7 f.iven-lha- t

'Ml) ."d1 to U.oCeneial
ot Notti '"T'.Ji for nn act

tno 0.. II. Cray Munu-lactntlrt- K

CompftTiy. . ...
.. S. 11. C 14. v V , uJS U O rULUS.

Kew Berne. Jan. 1, lt-fc-

JL U Wvwt
Anrdinitiion liv he .tiin'.i lwisiied ami !

wwoplntesvfiil l mado to tho tioti'eml A:
semhly ot J.orth himiiiw .u; its ui pn nchln?
neKkio-i- . ;i r r nr. r tut n in!ik to no a Gen
eral .liftl.int? I'UHUii'c.H i;t ( ity t;f AeV
Heme, clm.i terto'.!ii Inn tor thirty ytmrs. '

W AS li ijN ISItYrtN.
Jan o'h 1 8i5 U'ii AM.

Fpr;Ecnt,
twenty acres, one unit ime-imt- jiiiirci iroiu
New littrne mi 'i ronl. voiul, with (rood houses
on each. Hood chance lor tnifUing. .

Apply to o
-

de 21 till -- IM S'S & MANLY.

Hctice
Is hereby given, that pollen tlcn-wli- i be made
to the GciK'ial Assembly to amend the Char
ter of the CU of. Ni ft 'iei e, N . r.

Hy ordet ot tlio. Board of City Council.
V JOHN' li, 11MLL.

Janod;iOJ .v . Cloik..

T:For Calo, "
A No 1 tAMILY H'(.(JY T AO-- si 'ft in

harness ainl iitcclly fentlf-nn- d a New
Haiid-rand- e Mdo liar (?pnnp .liUOCSY and
HAHNIiSS.: All for ?M cash.' A first-cla-

outfit. Apply at -

dw JOI'HN'AL PFFICR

AM frho ar6 Indi:bted to Asa Jones bv note
or account aronotiued to niakplmiiiodlat
paynier t, as trie.ithirtfesfi must be olosed.

: ; GEO. ; A LLKJi, Assignee

FOR

MsM 8fs Floy
Lnrge'coKSicnTntlR coiitinuiMly'on hand
Kiw'nt 4Jr,COI'i St f:0.k i'hiffism. 111.

Largest MeaV liefrln-s- tho World; IIEKR
& CI8EI Went V.ivh'.iimon, V. C, l'loueer
aiidrulunibliiKolli.rMll.it.,.' .

linilv tiiolnlioiis xeftr, and prices guar
nnteedtno ijUWih I.

wucLr.sAi..; TKim: o:ly.

J. V. Ml L IAMB",
N. C.

(V i din

IS WW tit'

DSAM.UK n
Provisions

. Groccycs,

Boots and Snces

All of which wo are cSTering VE?.S
LOW.

Oidms solicited.

Eatisfacticn guarvitced. , ;

dw . , V1.X7 Em WE. w. c.

,.;;;,'. f li)2tl'r X

l'ofhons inti rested !u Hhsj cfniius are In.
vt ted toon!! upon or seWn'M Hie, Kiilmci tber.
wtiow'Uliilve liiioriiiitlioiv fn relation to the
eiaittis.and j reimie mull) for tolieellrip.

,' A. li. ALI.KIS.
CKKlM'Sf 218 Vahtni(ton fit,,, licston; 111)

RmadwRV, I'ew ork; )Uo) New oik Ave
WflWllttlL'IOIl. II (' .
. Hon. iKO. B, UOt'T'vVELl. will net fig
niy i;o'j!Kt.'l. ... dtclidwzm

Situation Wanted.
A lady of experiiuicii desires a position as

teaeliei, in ft luuiuy 01 private fciiooi, in
healthv locality. Hhn is a graduate.. lin hn
Noriuui tnvliiliiL'. and teaoinB 1'rliiiHiy. Hiul
er l'.tmlisli, Miwie aud Lntin. ISeleiences
furtiiNhtd it r'(iilied.. Apply, utatins; Hilary,
to ' II, cure ot JouhnI'. Jew Heine, iv. r,

jUuU dw tf

AT U. ,W. 'WAUAL'S C0ENEE
always supplied with the very bcBl Fres

Meats, Beef, I'ok, JTntton i '1 f'nusaget'

Hie Marketii."' ' tiBll n 1, i.
jiiiiii

Kpecial Potato Fertnizer,
Special Cabbaso Fertilizer,
Special Pe"a Fertilizer.
Special Turnip Fertilizer,
Special Bean Fertilizer,
Special Kadish Fertilizer,
Special Onion Fertilizer.

SPFCIAL AND COMPLETE
FEltTIIilZEKS FOli

. A LL CROPS.
CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. J. W0LFENDEN,
.EW DEItNE, N, C

oc29dwtf , .

J. B. BEO"WJN ,
Barber and Hair Dressy

With twenty-fiv- e years experience, And the
Neatest and li;t FurniBlied 8ikon in the
city, will give as good a shnvo as can be had
anywhere for TEN CENTS. New shop, new
furniture, and satisfaction guaranteed --

Hot aud Cold Baths 0111 be hod at all houra.
Middle street, next to lu H Cutler.

mar!8dlT

ROBERTS & HENDERSON
BeiiGral Insurance Agents,

New Berne, IS. O. ,

Onlj fix&t class Companies represer
- '. ' , ' ed in

Fire., Life and Accident Insurance.
Total Capital over Forty Millions o

i Dollpra. Jun24dly

THE PRACTICAL : ' : .

TONSORIAL. ARTIST
Personnlly in attendance nt'liisnnirdresslni
and (Shaving Haloon at the Gaston llouse
with the nest worBinen.

Satisfaction is assured to those who patron
lze him. ' . d

IIA1JDWAKE,
Guns and Gun Implements"

C00KIN8 HEATING STOVES,

SASH. DOORS, BLINDS and MOULDING,

Lime, Cement. Plaster Paris, Hair,
PAINTS. OILS AX1 PUTTY.

For the best goods and lowest prices call al

NEW BE UN IS."N. V.

1 &M
be

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-

tiality ; and to the Promotion of. Demo-

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry. .

Bates, by Mail, Pottpaid:
DAILY, per Year - $3 C3

DAILY, per Month - ,.' 53
SUNDAY, per Year - - 1 CD

DAILY and SUNDAY per Year V - 7 CD
'WEEKLY, per Year - 1 CD

'

Address, TUB SUIT, Iteie York ClUj.

PEAS, BEANS,

GUA1I0,

i.ainit and Acid thosphatp, ;
- FOR SALE BY

HANCOCK

For sale in any quantity at prices to bu
the times.

Brick lmve been examined by good H'liMm
and pronounced ilrstrcluss,

Baiiiples can be seen at my store. - , s
solicited.

InneedAwtf K R. Jt.'M

AT

Snor Hill, Grccno Co., I.'.

Wc'l n T.i.lr, ...,,v
Ibe i 1' Ine ...,-- r- ...

Tha Bssi Liths IVcrL'.
United States Internal Revenue, i

Dtp 'a Cvllector 'sOffieedDvit. N. Y.A
York. Jan. 15, 1885. 1

Mr. McSorley Are you still alive?
If so, can you make me a pair of dress
boots, such os you made me aboTTt 13
years ago? Same size.

Yeu nialre tne best boots in tne world,
wore the pair you made me (about 12

years ago) last night' to a bait.
Yours,

, - A. COATS,
Address:- - : (Major Coals.

7 Beekmnnn street,
N. Y. City (Room G) janEOdtf

KLEH-89-D0- R,

A SOAP, the beit in the world lor Ijvunilry
HKt--; will niiiho the clolhes white mid tweet,
without raiding or iMii'ing.

It Is the best scap f ir Toilet use, mitkes the
flen;i euihoiIi. K"'t nmi o 'n,His the best soa for sintvine.'IeHves the
face Ninoolh and son. and preveuu ehftpping,
and cures barber's itch, cures chapped hands,
cures d finally will make yon
happy. Try It. t or sale by

WM It. l AL.Jrtt.tl,
Second door from the corner of

Middle and South Front street,
. New Berne, N.C.

Also at the same Dlaoe you can findjrood
CiKii i s, 'loiiacco, etc., of all kinds, and Candle
in great ym iety at retail, all good. dw

nTIIlSPOTrr
At Market Wharf,

Selling Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Class, Potty, and all kinds Seeds.

ALSO

Canvas, Rope, Twine, Oakum, Galvan-
ized Spikes and Nails, and other Ship
Building Supplies.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
dec8l-cU-

FO U M..D1
FOR LADIES ONLY.

A HEMKDY endorsed by the best I'hysl- -
eiiniHiind irujrglsts at lis home.

A KKMfcDiY that Mr. C. W. O'Neill, Good- -
water, Ala. .savsreisedhls wife fipm an in-

valid's bed. and he believes saved her lite.
A REMEDY of which a prominent Atlanta

merchant snia s "l wouia nave given uw as
soon us 1 would a nickle for what two bot-
tles of vour medicine did lor mvdauehter."

A UEBIEDY in regard to which B, J. Cas--

NellH, M 1), l)fiii?t(it. inomnsvi.ie, ua.,
s ts: "1 cu recall instances in which It af-
forded lelief alter all the usual remedies
Imtl failed. J

A HEMKDY about which Dr. B. B. Ferrell,
Laiirauge, Ua., writes : "l have used lortne
last twenty years the medicine you are
patting up and consider it the best combl
nation ever gotten together for the disease
for which It is recommended."

A REMEDY about which lr. Joel P.i anham,
Atlanta, said: "l have exammeu tne re-

cipe, and have no hesitation in advising Its
ime. and confidently recommend it."

A REMEDY which the Kev H, B, Johnson,
t near Marietta, (ia., says he has used in nut

family wita iinu
recommended it to three farail es "who

. found it to belust What It Is recommended.
A REMEDY of which Pcmberton. lveson

Dennison sav: "We have been selling it
' for many years, with constantly increasing

Buies. ine article is swpio wiiu ui, siiu
one of absolute merit." - ...

A REMEDY of which Lamar, P.ar Uln ft La.
mar say: "We sold oil grew in iou
and never sold it in any place but wliat It

f was wanlednaain." '

A REMEDY , by which Dr. of La
Urango. ua., says: "I cured oneoi tuemost
obstinate cases of VicAkious Menktuua- -
tion that ever came within my knowledge,
with a tew ootties.

A REMEDY of which Dr.J. C. Hnss. Nota.
sulga, Ala., says: "I am fully convinced unit
it is unrivaled for that class of diseases
which it claims to cure." -

A KKMfcDY about which MaJ. John O. Whit
her, of Atlanta, well and favorably Known
an over tne uniieastaisasaueneraiinsu.
ranee Aerent. says; "I used this remedy be.
fore the war, on a large plantation in a great
number ot cases, always with absolute sac
ces." ' :'

A REMEDY about which Mr. J. W. Strange.
ot i artersvllle, ua , certifies that, one uotue
cured two members or ms iitmiiy or men
strinil Irregularity of many years standing

. Tbls Orent Itemedy Is

RAD FIELD'S FEMALE BEGULATOR.

Send for our Treatise on 'Health and Hap
piness of Woman," mailed free.

DUAofrlKiil) XIKUU1.ATOK I.O., .
dw Atlanta. Ua.

For Sale,
One old Mare, well .broke, gentl

and kind, a
line old, not broke.
One good farm Mule. ', .'
Two dozen Pecan Trees.

,. i Apply to- -
' J. S. LANE,

dec21dwtf '.. :. Btouewall, N. C.

GtlRiSTOAS, 188-- 1

I have on hand for HOLIDAY TRADE a'
LARGE AUD WELL SELECTED STOCK

''.- - OF ... ..

AND

Florida Oranges, Malaga Grapes, Bananas,
Citron. HalsinSi Currants, Dates and KiH,
and I have captured Knnta Clans, ling ami
Bnggage, this year and brought him to my
store.

Cojie and see my Complete Assortment of

Toys and Holiday Goods,
BEAUTIFUL CIIIUSTMAS GIFTS FOR OLP
AND YOUNG.

Call early and make your selections.
: JOHF DUNN, -

Santa Glaus Headqj alters,
"NEWBEnN, N. C.

, LAW NOTICE.

CHAS. C. CLABK hasrenioved liisolllce to
that formerly occupied by Clark it BohriH,
on Craven street, just above tl ' ' '.'s
ollico.

AV. A.'. I'LA'' :C v;n. ) ,i -

THE JOURNAL.
a. g. 5f u!.t. Editor.

SEW BEEISe. N.O., FED. 12, !Sf5

rituersd at the Poet oltlo at K .

v ... .... a aecond-eias- s inaiu-- j

PHOSPHATES.

The special ffatur - ff .' j v.-:-

of the Experiment tiv.uoa during
the last two years is tho phosphate
investigation, and ti: discovery of
woikable beds of this important
material is the most sinificantr oc-

currence in tho msteri;.! tie, chip-inen- t

of the State. The existence
of regular beds of phosphate, wuich
had been little more than rumored
before that time, was definitely de-

termined by the work of the officers
of your Board during 1883 and
1884. ;;. : :v' " ;

:. ".W
Tho Honorable Commissioner of

Agrinlture has stated so mo of the
results of tho phosphate survey in
his report, and it will be unneees
sary to give any details here. The
report of the Engineer and the
Chemist will be published in a few
days. It is sufficient to record here
that numerous beds of phosphates
have been discovered hi Sampson
and Duplin counties, chiefly-betwee-

Paison's on the north, Halls-vill- e

on the east, Wallace station ob
the south, aud Clintou on tho west,
being it territory about twenty
miles square. Outside of this ter-

ritory beds have been iioted in
Onslow, Jones, Craven, lender,
New Hanover, Bladen, Columbus
and' probably Brunswick, all of
which need to he more thoroughly
explored. Wo have examined
seventy-on- e different localities in
the. Sampson-Dupli- territory, and
nave iouna worsaoie ueus 01 puos- -

pnates 01 a greater or less exienc in
fifty-eigh- t of these. Undoubtedly
many beds exist in the same terri
tory which are not yet known. The
avcrago amount of phosphate of
lime in iwenry-nv- e samples, irom

. bods nearest the lino of the Wil- -

miugton aud Weldon llailroad, was
forty-on- e per "cent. Fhospbate
rock of this character was success
fully manufactured into superphos
phato under the directiou of the
State Chemist, distributed over the

; State last spring and tested by some
of our leading farmers, lileveu- -

hundredths of an acre yielded forty
eight tons of clean rock at a cost of
one hundred and sixty --five dollars
tor excavation, hauling and loading
on board the cars. From a portion
of this, 20 tons" of acid phosphate
were made and distributed to 130
farmers, and reports from 55 of these
larmers, which nave been received,
are very! favorable to the North
Carolina superphate. These ex
periments show beyond a doubt
not only that we have goodphos
phates, but that they will produce
results in the field equal to other
phosphates. The rather hasty and
incomplete phosphato reconnois
ance of the Sampson-Dnpli- n tern
tory, above mentioned, gives ns the
following totals;:

Total number of acres ace . y
explored 124.98: t.otai liuuii.ei' t

pits dug 700 total cubic icfc i.l
earth excavated 09,710; total pounus
of phosphate rock actually weighed
75,495; calculated average tous per
acre 40G.98; total ton? H' j!Ks!Imfe
rock in the 124.98 acres explored
r3,8G4.48, or -- .".'

""

This particular 124.93 acres will
field enovgh phofphale roclc to malec
all of the superphosphates sold in
North Carolina in one year. In
uMition to the above we 'have ex-

plored extensive beds of phosphates
and marls mixed together, occur-
ring in New Hanover and Tender
counties. This material was also
tiied on various crops last year
with encouraging results. This is
a deposit of great importance and
merits a special exploration.

One hundred and thirty-seve-

analyses of phosphates were made
: t, the Statiou for the regular phos-- '

te survey and thirty tor property
rcrs. '

'II o phosphate reconnoisauco has
lie 1 in tho discovery of many

"' Sr ECIAL OKDEU. :

Bill to authorize, the Govornor
and other trustees to 6nbscribe for

certain number of volumes of
'North Carolina in the Var. Be-

tween th States." " '. ''"

On the passage of the, bill Mr.
liobins called for the ayes and
noes. So ordered ayes 15. noes

Mr." Gndger moved to reconsider
the vote and to lay that motion on
the-tabl-e. Carried. : t

Senate adjourned to meet at 11
' '"

l : HOUSE.
At 11 a., m. Speaker Holt called

the House to order. ;i '

Prayer was offered by Eev, T. E.
Skinner, D. 1). '

..

, BILLS INTRODUCED, :

To prevent-liv- e stock from run
ning at large in Goldsboro town
ship, Way tie county. ;

To amend, section 3,111 ot tho
Code. '

To amend seel iou 3,S.'J5 of the
Code, .

CALENDAR.

A resolution appointing a loint
committee to select trustees lor the
University parsed.

The special order, the bill to
establish tho new county of Rich- -

lands, was" lard on the' table.
M.ORE 'JUDICIAL DISTRICTS.

The bill to increase tlio number
of jndiciat' districts' came up. It
provides lor 13 - districts.: .One
minority report suggested 15,'and
another minority report suggested
12.' ' '

Discussed by Messrs. Jones ot
Buncombe, Pritchard, Woniack;

1

Dixou and Leazer . ,

The House adjourned till 10:30
this mornipg.'j!"; r ''". '!

How to Kill A Craving1 fr Alcohol
; While it; is true : that many who

at one time indulged in ardent
spiiirs have abstained later in life,
it U not believed that there is any
real cure for the thirst created by
alcoholism. But a person that claims
to have cured himself gives a rem-
edy that there would be no harm in
trying. Wo reproduce : it iu the
rescued poison's own ' words: "I
was bneof those unfortnnateagiveu
to strong drink.: When I left it off
I felt a horrid want for something
I must have or go distracted. I
could neither eat, work or sleep.
Explaining my affliction to a man
of much education and experience
he advised me. to make a decoction
of ground quassia, a half ounce
steeped in a pint ot vinegar, and to
put a small teaspoonful of it in a
little water, and to drink it down
every time the liquor thirst camocn
me violently. I found it satisfied
the cravings, and it also gave a
feeling of stimulus and strength. I
continued this cure and persevered
till the thirstwas conquered. For
two years I have not tasted liquor,
and I have no desire for it. Lntely,
to try my strength, I have handled
and smelt whisky, but I have no
temptation to take it. I give this
for tho consideration "ot the poor
unfortunates, 1 several of whom I
know have recovered bv means
which T no' lotinr ronnire.''

She 'Didn't Scare. "Now,
Clara," said the teacher, ''if you
should meet a bear what would you
do!''

''Doesn't a bear squeeze people!"
queried the girl. -'

"Yes." ,
'

'Then when I saw a bear I should
stand very still." South and
West.

To any body who has disease of throut
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured. the
same complaints in other canes. - Ad
dress, y , E. T.IIazi;l.tijje,

' '..'' .. " '
. Warren, Pa.
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